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FINLEY WRITESLABOR DAY OBSERVED
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

BONAPARTE GIVES OUT
IMPORTANT INTERVIEW

GEORGIA & ALA.

HIDE FOR 2 1- -2

TEACHERS LEAVE

FOR MONTREAT

Will Have Radical Reorgan-

ization of the Depm't

of Justice

dustry.and tho proudest title of our
most successful millionaire is "Cap-
tain of Industry." In a country
where all men are worklngmen there
should be greater combination of
Interest, better mutual understand-
ing and sympathy,- - it is la behalf
of this better understanding that I
speak today. 1 have no patience
with the prejudice which exists be

BURGLAR KILLS

OFFICER TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Sept, 2. While taking

two. burglars to' jail at Rutherford,
N. .1., today. Policeman George Cas-sid- y

was shot through the heart and
instantly killed by one of the men.

After the --murder, the two men
broke away. One of them ran to
the Passac river, but not. knowing
(lie vicinity Was soon' cornered.

Finding .that; he could not. escape
the murderer, pulled the gun with
which he liad killed the policeman
and sent a bullet '.through his risht

'ear.-- V .
Posses have been forme 1 and are

now scouring '.the towns and villages
in 1 he vicinity of flu; 's'iioouii? for
the missing burglar.

FIRST NEW SHIP

COMES IN DEC.

Wire to The Times.)
Now".y'oi-k- , Sept. 2. Aniiouneem.'iit

i made io,i-,- i,v d cieiick v.in Tilts,
of jlerlin, Unit ho has practically coni- -

jilcted plans for, a now sleamship line
bt'shvpon Adriatic ports and South
("aroiina,' and that, the first .ship will
steam across the Atlantic In Decem-
ber. It Is unite 'probable that Charles-
ton will be. the port of entry in ll-.-

count ry.

llKMAKKAULi: KTKIKF. OF
SMI ;(il,KHS A.MONfi WOMKX

( Ry Cable to The Times.) '

AVars.uv. Sept. 2. The most remark-
able strike in the world is in projjres
on the (icri'aan-l'oiis- li frontier. Smutf-Kk-- ts

whose in'osperilv depends upon
their kcepins out of .'ih.i hands of the
Kovernnli nt iiave nimi ' on a strike
URainst .'their.-'- employers, are women
who cu"s into ( i nuiny. tvvo or three
times in a day iiiViicgUKCc- ami return
attired in clothes of the latest fash
ion often more Hum one suit at a
time.

The people who run the business pay
ihe women less than lifty cents a day.
anil those who take Hie risk think
they arc worth at least, ten ,nl3
more.

THEN TO PROSECUTE BIG

FELLOWS OF THE TRUST

Attorney (ienci-a- l of the Unitod
States Says He Has No Intention
of Itesinnine, and That the Re-- :
ports Attributing to Him Such In-

tention Were Inspired Ity Tliose
Who Would Like to See Him Got
Out of the Department- of Justice.
.With Hotter Machinery for Prose-

cution Ho Will Make it Lively in
Future for the Hig Trusts.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 2. In an inter-

view given out by Charles J. Bona-

parte, attorney general of the Uni-

ted States, at Lenox, Mass., he made
those: strildivi statements:

"Fines may bo a determent to-

ward continued lawlessness on great
corporal Ions but the imprisonment

Vot a proven lualefacor from the
! lealliis of high flnancd would be a

houcon lilit of warning and have a
I belter .moral", .effort- than much litl- -
nation, however successful, against

I corporate entires. I don't mention
underli'.iss, but their superiors,

I whose orders they act.
'The department or justice as

equipped today is sadly deficient in
many' essentials to carry on success- -
t'ul prosecutions of the many cases.
In '.my next report I shall urge a re-
organization of the department; yes,
a drastic readjustment, that will
place the department of justice In a
bettor tactical position for its work.
The details of what I propose I can-
not discuss at this time as they must
bo formulated in an orderly method
and then worked out to insure a
histi decree of efficiency."

"There is a rumor that you are
soon to resign," was suggested,

"Yes, I saw that, but I suppose
certain interests, or people, would
like to see me resign, but I cannot
oblige them. I have just taken my
apartment in Washington for an-

other year, dating from October 1,

TO MERCHANTS

He Sends Letter to Charlotte

Association

HARMONY IS DESIRED

Southern Railway's Says
Ifai-moii- Rot ween. ! Railroads
and Its Patrons Is Vooossnry Sec-

retary of Mere!iui!ts Association
Replies That Freight' Disci i.nim:- - j

tioit Is tho. Slain Issue.

'(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte,- N. C, Key).

fin ley, of the Soiidcm .Railway, has
written the Retail Meich:tn!. .Associa
tion here that harmony between tha
road ami the patrons W necessary for
iiiijn oving tin fnciiii i -- aad
of each, mutually bound together.--

The secretary of the association In

reply to the letter, sa; thai the sen-

timent of the people hardly touch-

ed by the passenger rjip question, but
that tho freight, rale .discrimination
matter is the main

cites. .the that
North,. Carolina business nu-i- cannot
muiiitMin jobbing- houses in this state,
but must go to .Virginia nn account
of the difference In lal'is in favor of
Virginia. ;.

Mr. Finley's letter .dues not. discuss '

tile freight question .' le. any extent,
dealing 'rather' 'with the legislal i ve as
pect and the desired ''harmony of in-

terests." :
i

SUIT AGAINST

STANDARD OIL

Un c!e Sam's Effort to Over

threw That Corporation

COMES UP T0M0RK0W

V. S. Government's Suit to Put the
liiggost of 'Km All Out ot Com-mlssio- ii

Ooiiilnri Hoforo Sp.vl il

Kxamiiier Forrlsli Promises to
Produce Standard Oil
Sensation- -

.(fly Leased Wire to The. Times.)
New York, Sept. 2. Tho actual

beginning of the government suit to
overthrow the Standard Oil Company
will tako place in this city tomorrow
morning, when testimony in tho gov-

ernment's St. Louis suit will be
taken. Former- Judgo Franklin
Ferris, of St. I.ouis, who is the
special examiner to hear testimony is
now in the city. Frank B. Kellogg,
of St. Paul, and C. B. Morrison, of
Chicago, special counsel for tho gov-

ernment, are also here.
Judge Ferris said, when inter-

viewed this morning, that ho cannot
predict the extent of tho present
movement, lie has: no idea, ho says
of the nature of the testimony to he
Introduced, or (lie length of time
the hearing will take up.- It is evi-

dent, however, that the principals
anticipnlo a considerable volume of
testimony which no doubt will pro-duo- o

another Standard Oil stir of
national importance.

"Tho special counsel for tho gov-

ernment are In possession ot the tes-
timony," said Judge Ferris. "I have
not seen them, and of course havo no
knowledge at this time of what will
bo done. The hearing will be held
tomorrow and we will bo busy from
the beginning In hearing nil the evi-

dence which ban been collected in
those cases." ; '

Judge Ferris was asked If he
could predict, in a general nway, the
ultimate outcome of tho present euso
or others of tho same nature on the
Standard Oil Company, or other great
corporal Ions. Ho said ho could not
make such a prediction, even in n
general way. Of the St. Louis enso,
he of course could not talk. Tho hear-
ing will divulge the facts In this
campaign. It Is learned that tho St.
Louis fight will bring many facts In

(Continued on Page Sis.)

The Biggest Blowout Seems

to be at Jamestown

Exposition

GREAT CROWD GREETS

HEARST AND GDMPERS

Hearst's Speech Not Political But
Confined to Subjects in Which
Wage Earners Are Particularly
Interested All Neighboring Cities
nnd Towns Abandoned Local Cele-

bration and Went to Jamestown
to Join In the Hig Day There
Incidents and Events of the. Cele-

brations at' Other Places.

(By 'Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jamestown, Va.( Sept. 2. Labor

Day in Virginia's great exposition
promises to break all records from
every standpoint, particularly In the
attendance.

The principal speaker Is William
Randolph Hearst. He Is not going
to speak on politics, but will con-lin- e

himself to a subject In which
those who toil are particularly In-

terested. The exposition officials
say his name has been bno to con-

jure with. From all points In the
south, Atlanta, Birmingham,-Mobil-

and Savannah among the rest, come
delegations-- of enthusiastic demo-
crats to hoar Mr. Hoarst even though
Ills address will not outline a politi-
cal campaign.

The organizations from the sur-
rounding coasts will turn out in
crowds, ten thousand alone coming
from Newport News. All other Labor
Day celebrations in this district have
been abandoned that the people may
have an opportunity to hear Mr,
Hearst and President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor.
The day is one of general holiday in
Norfolk.

Arlval of Sir. Hearst.
A great crowd assembled early to

greet William Randolph Hearst, and
when the boat on which he was a
passenger arrived the original crowd
had swelled until It reached threo
squares back from the river front,
nnd Mr. Hearst was given an en-

thusiastic welcome. When he1 reached
the shore a parade which had been
formed as nn escort led the way to
the hotel at which he is stopping
while here. The people all along
tho route cheered heartily. Flags
were waved and Mr. Hearst was often
railed on to acknowledge salutations
from the time the procession started
until ho reached the hotel.

Ho was accompanied by Mrs.
Hearst. The weather was clear and
pleasant and the labor day demon-
stration one of tho greatest ever held
in this country.
Nummary of the Speech of William

R. Hearst.
Mr. Hearst said In part:
My Friends Labor Day should

rank with tho Fourth of July as a
characteristic holiday. The Fourth
of July commemorates the means by
which we gained our independence
as a nation and Labor Day commem-
orates the means by which' we, have
made our name the most powerful,
the most progressive, the most pros-
perous of any In the world.

Some nations have grown great by
conquering their weaker neighbors.
Others have grown rich by despoil-
ing dependents, but this nation has
grown to be the greatest and tho
richest of all through the peaceful
development of its own resources,
by tire honest labors of its citizens.

Labor Universally Hwiored.
In this country labor is universal-

ly honored and appreciated. In this
country there is no working class,
but every man worthy of the name
is a workingman.

In this country there is no class
of men that work with their hands
while another class work with their
brains. In America all men work
with their brains, and when we say
that American laborers are the most
efficient on earth we don't mean
that their hands are different from
those of other men, but that their
minds are clearer, quicker and more
effective than those of other men.

Everybody Work Here Even
Father.

In this country the mechanics
work, the farmers work, the clerks
work, the business men work, the
professional men work and even the
millionaires work. We have no aris

Reduced Rate on Railroads

in Effect Today

PENDING THE APPEALS

Rates Have Also Been Reduced on

100 Oilier Commodities in Alabama

All the Cpni'gi:t Railroads
Have Put. Lower Hates Into Effort

Till Appeal to Supreme Court of

Vnited Stales is Decided.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montgomery, Ala., Kept. 2. For

the first time in the history of Ala-

bama railroad tickets are being
bought for 2 cents a mile. Rates
have been reduced also on 100 com-

modities of general use in the state.
Tho laws governing, these reductions
are enactments of the recent 'legisla-
ture and nre in effect pending a test
of their constitutionality in the Fed
eral courts.

Lower Rates in flrorgia.
Atlanta, tia., Sept. 2. With, this

morning the reduced passenger rates
ordered by the Georgia railroad coin- -

mission became effective and -- now
tickets hro being purchased between
all points in the state at much re-

duced prices. All of.. I ho railroads, it
thought, will tc;;(. in the Federal

courts the constitutionality of the
commissions order, but pending a
II nn I disposition of theensos the roads
have agreed to submit to tho new
rates.

ANOTHER CASE

FOR HANGMAN

Aged White Woman Assaulted

by Negro Brule

CAPTURED AND JAILED

Willie Drunk, As Alleged, Tom Vp- -

church lSioke Into Home of Miss
LizJo lVrry, (10 Yours Old After
Assaulting Her Hi' Wont to Sleep

nnd Was Captured by Officers and
Jailed at LnuisburR.

(Special to The Kvenlng Times.)
Louisburg, N. C, Sept. 2. Tom

Upchurch a negro was
brought here yesterday from Harris
township and lodged in jail. It is
alleged ho broke Into the house of
Miss Lizzie Perry, and finding her in
bed assaulted her. That after com
mitting the assault he turned over
and went to sleep. He was drunk.

Miss Perry then nroso and went
after Constable Chambley, who, with
assistance, went to the house and tie--

ing the negro brought him on to
Louisburg. Tho lady is about sixty
years old and is suffering very much.
Indignation Is very great, but no at
tempt at lynching has been made.

CANT WHIP SERVANTS

IN HUNGARY ANYMORE

Budapest, Sept. 2. By nn act Is-

sued by tho Hungarian government
the right of domestic.cnstigation must
cease. Employers are no longer per-

mitted to flog their agricultural em-

ployes. Wages paid In kind must be
ot first class quality. Medical at-

tendance must be furnished wives
and children under-- 1 2 years ot age
in case of illness for 45 days. The
employer of the husband must pay
the expenses.

COMMISSIONERS IN
SESSION TODAY.

The board of county commission-
ers met In monthly session today.
Only routine matters are being con-

sidered. Tomorrow the board will
receive and go over the various re-

ports submitted to It.

Superintendents All Over

State Will be Present

THE PROGRAM GIVEN

Educators Will Sleet Wednesday
and lie in Session I'ntil Friday
Afternoon Superintendent J. V.

Joy nor. 'Ix'uves Today Work ie

and Out of School Room to Re

Discussed.

In :!u- .beautiful' mountain town of
Monti-ea- t the State -- Association-.' of
County Superintendents will assemble
Wednesday and will lie in session un-

til Friday. All superintendents are
expected to, attend- this and
it will he n.great. sfnlhcriiu: of educa-
tors.,, Superintendent Jayner and. Jir.
Bijrwlekv of the department of educa-
tion, will leave l 'lis riflcrnoon for
Monti-eat- . .Superintendent .Tudd. of
Hie county" tc1iuo!s, 'also attend.'

On the program as sent out is th"
following from 'Superintendent Joyn'M-t-

the superintendents:'
"I ask your can fill attention to the

topics of the .foregoing programme.' '. 1

hope every county '.superintendent will
come prepared, to give, every .other su-

perintendent the bciielit of his experi-
ence and his suggestions upon each of
the topics. 1 shall take the liberty of
asking any superintendent to speak on
any topic of programme,, .when
deemed advisable, 1 have not assign-
ed special topics to special speakers,
in tin' hope that every suporint.-ndeii-

would responsible .for' the full snl.l
adequate discussion of every topic,

"1 have left the evenings open for
social gatherings and informal talks
with each other about the work.

"Ci- - sure to make your arrangement'
to be. present nt the lirst session and

until the close of the ses-

sion,, My information is that there
will be a large attendance."

The .programme is as follows:
Wednesday,: 'September 4. to a.

to Plan.-- liuild and Kqiiip' a
School-hous- With One, Two or .

C, Kiltrell, Vance county,
and C. W, Mnssey, DuHinm county,

11 a. in. Public 11 ik'i Schools and
the Distribution of the-.- Appropriation
for Them--J- . Y. .Joy nor and N. W.
Walker.

12. M.-T- he Best Metliod of Collect-
ing and Managing the Special Tax
Fund T. It. Foust, Cnilford county,
ami r. t'. Wright, Wilkes county.

2: SO P. M. The Best Means of
the Interest and

of Parents in the Work of Public
Schools--- S. Long. Alamance coun-
ty, and F. P. Hall, Gaston, county.

3:30 1'. M.- - How to 'tle't and T'se a

Teacher's LibraryA. c. Iteynolds,
Buncombe county, and W. II. 1 tags-dal- e.

Pitt county.
4:30 P. M. General Discussioni .

Thursday, Sept ember 5. 10 A. M.
County Teachers' Asosciation Time of
Holding Meetings. Hours, Attendance,
Programme U, It. White, Franklin
county, and J. .'.' M.'. Way, Bandolph
county. "

11 A. StalO Certltl-cate- s

and High School Certificates A.
J. Harwlck.

12, M. Compulsory Attendance and
How to (let It-- Z. V. Judd. Wake
county, and B. A. Ser.tell, Haywood
county.

2:30 P. M How to Help the School
Committeemen Secure' the Best
Teacher for Their School B, J. Coch-

ran. Mecklenburg county, and P. .1.

Long, Northaniiton county.
3:3(1 P. M. How '.o I'o and How to

Preserve liural Libraries K. T. At-

kinson, Wayne county, and E. J.
Barnes. Wilson county.

4:30 P. M. lieneral Discussion.
Friday. 'September C, 111 A, M. tirad-uatln- n

and Certilii-allo- of Teachers
J. P. ('aniiitdy, Johnston .county, and
J. ( ). Alderman, Chowan county.

It A. M. Organ In lion of the Dlstriet
Associations of the State.

12. M. Adjournment, With the Song,
"Tho (tld North Slate."

TRAIN BACKED

DEATH TO THREE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Woodbury, (Ja., Sept. 2. Late

Saturday nlKht in the yard at this
place a construction truln of the At-

lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
backed into some flat cars standing
on the main line here, instantly kill-
ing Flagman Milliard Culver (white)
of Warm Springs, and a negro named
Roland Mahone, and fatally injuring
another negro. Tho threo were sit-
ting on the rear of the tender.

The engineer, fireman and a negro
who was riding on Ihe pilot of the
engine were injured but will recover.

tween alleged classes when the class-
es themselves don't really exist.

Labor and Capital.
There is no reuHon for hostility

between employer and employe, be-

tween capitalist and wage-earne- r.

Capital is but the accumulation
of wealth which employer and em-

ploye create together.
Wages are but the division of pro

fits, both employer and employe are
entitled to their share of the profits,
and as long as the division is just
and equitable there is no occasion
for conflict. If the division is not
just it can always be made so by ar
bitration, and there in still no oc-

casion for conflict.
Let us all regard one another as

fellow wnrliliigmen and tr-.-- one
another with' consideration nnd tol
erance. Let us all labor harmoni-
ously to create wealth in order that
there may ba the greatest possible
amount to be justly divided.
Class Hatred a Crime to the Country.

A condition of class hatred such
as has developed in Colorado Is a

curse to this country, and is valua-
ble only as a exanipKV of a
mistaken course, tu be hereafter, for-

ever avoided." -
Mr. Hearst referred to the labor

troubles in San Francisco following
the. earthquake,'. and said the work-

ingman tliere was not to bo blamed
for endeavoring to have his compen-

sation raised to a point
with the increased cost of liv-

ing. The higher prices '"or l.ibor and
material in the rebuild!!):; of the
city, involving wide distribution, he
said, had upon the salvation of that
community.

Capital, Mr, Heaist raid, so long
as it obJyB the law. Is worthy of its
reward and there should be no pre-

judice against a proper employment
of capital and a proper return fol-

ks employment.
Continuing, he said:

Equitable Distribution .of Wealth.
"And now, my friends, In the crea-

tion of wealth and in tho equitable
distribution of wealth, not only is
corporation necessary, but organiza-
tion is necessary. Organizations in
unions, organizations of capital, all
organize, which tend to make human
effort more effective, to increase and
not to curtail the production of
wealth are of advantage to mankind.

"Labor unions are valuable not
only to their members, but to the
whole community.

'Farmers unions are valuablo not
only to their own members, but to
tho whole community.

"And honest, Irw abiding organ!
zatious of capital aro not only to
their own stockholders, but to the
wholo community.

"Of course, capitalistic combina
tions in restraint of trade, and in
establishment of monopoly, nre not
combinations for production but for
extortion, and activity of this charac-
ter la not Industry, but robbery.

"There is the same difference be
twoen legitimate organization and
criminal organization as there Is be
tween commerce and piracy, between
housebuilding and housebreaking.

Mr. Hearst spoke of the value of
farmers unions nnd of wage earners
and added that if farmers and labor
ers are not prosperous there is no
prosperity.
"There is no greater danger to our

form of government," he said, "to
our popular rights and our public
morals than the corrupt use of the
great power of corporate wealth.

He continued: "More guilty than
the official who falls is the seducer
who tempts him to his destruction.

: The Greatest Traitor. '

"There is no greater traitor to this
nation than the man who has made
his money under the liberal institu-
tions of this government nnd who
uses his money to undermine those
Institutions and debauch the govern-

ment.. ".. 'IV

"Let us recognize and reward the
good which honest corporations ac
complish, but let us with equal jus
tice condemn and punish the evil
which corrupt corporations spread.

"Let-u- s govern our corporations as
we do our individual citizens.

"Let us make laws Impartially for
all and then make all Impartially
obedient to the laws,

"Let us give every opportunity to
legitimate enterprise, but let us en-

force the prison penalty against
(Continued on Second Page.)

and I expect to occupy it," Mr. Bona-
parte concluded.

BANDIT RAISULI SHIFTS

HIS ALLEGIANCE AGAIN

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
'Paris, ''Sept. L'. Dispatches from

correspondents at Casa lllanca state
that, the tribesmen before the

city who are gathered In two
great rumps',- are now deliberating
nn 'plans for a general attack on
Cas-- i lllanca. The French forces,
under (ieneral Prude,-- are increasing
the strength of their defenses, and
propnrin.e; to meet the attack. The
engagement: will probably be the
last big one nt Casa HUiaca, for 'the
Kuropean forces intend lo greet the
Moors witli an annihilating fire and

teach 'them, with frightful losses, a
lesson. - .:

Haisuli, the bandit, has refused
the offer of leadership tendered him
by the tribes now in front of Casa

'

lllanca. Tiu wily bandit has other
plans.

It is said he is now backing Mulal
Ilaflg, the pretender and newly pro-
claimed sultan, and hopes to aid
him in being recognized by the
Fiirppean powers. Should this be
accomplished Ralsull will bo avenged
on his old enemy, Sultan Abdul
Azec, and will be free to live without
prosecution.

PATE WARD'S SLAYER
STILLAT LARGE.

Wilson, N, C, Sept. 2. Ernest
Smith, who killed Pate Ward In
Greene county last Friday, la still at
large.

Horace Newsome was arrested at
Black Creek, he having heard Ward's
wife say If she could have Induced
her husband to attend church last
Sunday night Smith would hava
killed him then. The Ward woman
was arrested at the depot here Sat-
urday night by Sheriff Harris.

VILLAGERS FLEE FR0M

VOLCANO'S FIERY LAVA

d'.y Cable to The Times.)
Rome, Sept. 2. Vesuvius Is again In

active eruption, .'making an impressive
spectacle liva Is pouring forth to-

day from scores of fissures In the
earth, which Is subject to frequent
aemlstlc tremors.

The main lava Htrenm is advancing
toward tho village of Torrennunzluta
nnd the Inhabitants arc terrorized and
are fleeing from their homes.

These people narrowly escaped tho
last eruption. Dispatches from Naples
say that the Inhabitants of the coun-
try mound there aro in great fear,
many of them sleeping In the open
air.tocracy save that of lntelect and In


